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times a week, and dry holy-stoningJos. Snouffer, J A. Rowe, L. Lawrence, anti points on H. J. H. and G. R. R., leave Balti- Investigation showed that the figs twice. On such days the sweeperssurprises U8 most, is their marvel- shall be entertained and edified by As her curiosity was keen I drewetreet Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at had been put into the jars in a heat- are used five times. The decks are

N. Baker, John F. Hopp. more at 10.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
corner of Gay and Exeter eta., pass within one Otte accuracy in minute details, a choice extract. them off. All the ladies pounced°tors for Baggage c.ails can be left at Ticket which are Low substantiated by re • When the appointed time had upon them and some of them asked 

always like the driven snow, and

Union Building Association.
Hillen Station. ed state, an aperture left for the

square of

President, W. 8, Guthrie : Secretary, Eastern Standard or 75th Meridian Time is cent discoveries. The fact seems to come, the writings of Moses, ot Da- leave to fit them on. Before doing 
wouldn't soils cambric handkerchief

President, J. Taylor Motter ; Vice omee,-1S3 W. 861plinpre Street. stearn to escape, and then sealed

JOHN M. Hoop, General Manager be, that when writing weir laborious- yid and Isaiah, leaked up in a dia. 
with wax. The hint was taken and

this they caused bowls of hot water 
at any time. Now you can under-

E. R. Zimmerman : Treasurer, W. H. elven at air stations.

ly performed on stcne, men had an lect which was wasting away in the to be fetched, washed their feet 
stand why a sailor learns to use the

H. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent' the next year canning fruit was in-
Eloke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-

t). F106, D. Lawrence, B. H. Gelwicks, ., almost superstitious conscientious- cities of Judah, and on the hills of carefully and dried them by tanning 
spit-kide-well,cuspidora-look here

tors, ,as. A. Rowe, F. Et. Maxell, John 
troduced in the United States, the

a•  EDSON 8'°5-2:-er8. 
nese in making their reoorde true, Palestine, a region at best not as

vogue in Pompeii twenty centuries 
them, which made the wet evaporate 

who's spinning this yarn ?-eincisz-process being identical with that in
Chas. j. ltowe.

1 1,1 and had not learned the modern in- large as our New England-were
ago. The old ladies in America who 

quickly. As they all had children's 
nati Enquirer.atuA PRIZE Seed six cents for rAtentA S 11_,..,postage,aud receive

free, a costly box of modes of communicating thought widely-spoken tongue, which had realize that they are indebted for and more ridiculous than I can say.

feet, my boots were awkwardly big
IT is a fair, even handed, noble

_ea--
ce' 1) C. 

difference to truth which our facile transfused into the far reaching, can tomatoes and peaches do not

ey right away than anything else in 
tbisadjustment of things, that while

tecids which will help you to more mon- Sped ti- spent causes before the Patent Offle
and the Cots Reasonable terms. Opinion sat. have encouraged. become the language of government, this art to a people who were liter- The ladies next handled my skirt

first hour. The broad road to fortune rock must be porrect ; a statement the mouths of the Rhone to the In- 
Christ. There is nothing new under 

there is infection in disease and Bor.
patentability. free of charge. Rend for circular. A statement to be chiselled on of commerce and of philosophy, from 

ally ashes but a few years after
world. All, of either sex, Succeed from 

and corsage, and, to oblige them, f

THI8 PAPER mav be found on fllo at Oeo. P. which can be written in five minutes, due, and in this language. 
the sun. Canned tomatoes and load- 

took them off. The petticoats had row, there is nothing in the world solee once address, TRUE tir CO., Augusta, Bowell a po's Newittrinfi td• 
ed dice-the people of Pompeii had 

irresistably contagious as laughter

epens before the workers, absol stely sure.

#fslue, ' ''' "rttnali intlaTa =lig g.ti'N'Ww irosiie is likely to embody only first im- At this critiCal juncture of religious both. 

their turn, then my stockings; which

they did not laugh at ; after these and good humor.
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SOME HISTORIC REFLECTIONS

"Times change and we change
with thew."

It is interesting arid beneficial at
times to review the changes which
time has produced in the course of
ones experieoce, much more to trace
the progress ot events through the
course of history, wherein it is prov
en that the life of hurnenity is ever
repeatieig itself in the individuals
which make up its living stream;
not by any means in the same forms,
but to. the same ends through the
diverse manifestations, which its ever
onward progress produces.

History is the evolution of the
pivine will in the world ; to cast
aside the connecting links which
unite the natural with the super-
natural relations of events, is but to
unfold a lifeless form devoid of con-
tents, an unmeaning collection of
facts without a, solid basis for their
apprehension.

Profane history, apart from the
light it derives from that which is
sacred, only involves the reader in
darkness. Primitive man may be
supposed to have been endowed
with such wisdom as the require
ments of his situation demanded,
his stock of knowledge comprising
only such rudimentary elements, as
his surroundings required, for it is
the nature of all life to unfold it
self; whist the germ revolves all the
possibilities of the life it contains,
those possibilities must be unfolded ;
and true to this principle, humanity
has Leen an unfolding process from
its begining. Every age carries
forward the progress of thought in
whet is involved in science and art
and general utility from the stand'
points of the ages gone before. It
is true there have been mighty gaps,
Isere aod there in the course of time;
nations have risen and fallen, topo
graphical changes have marked the
geographical features of the earth s
tribes, and languages have passed
from recollection and "History has
become fable,'' but the current of
life has still flowed onward with a
more or less marked connection that
shows the continuity of the general
order. Cities, long buried,
have now and then given up their
treasures of art and evidences of the
intelligence and civilization which
they had attained in the days of
their glory ; these have been im
proved upon, and carried forward in
the later periods. There have al
ways been more or less strongly
marked indications of advancement
in the race, at every point the
changes have been marvelous. The
articles of food, and the dwelling
places, improved in proportion as
the development in the uses of the
metals advanced, until refinement
and culture have established the
luxurious usages of the present days
what department of life may now
be regarded at a stand still? Do you
enquire of the farmer ef hio progress?
He will at once point you to, ma-
chinery, which rapidly executes the
work, which a generation ago was
carried forward or.ly throught great
muscular exertion, the cycles and
scythes and cradles that used to reap
the harvests are begining to take
their places as relics of the past, and
look where you may the same order
of advance is found in every de
pertment of life, the habitations of
man are fitted up with reference to
a prolonged span of existence, which
hygienic improvements and advances
have secured, the change in the
treatment of diseases being part of
the progressive nature of life's ac
tivity. From the giant locomotives
that thunder through our valleys
and scale our mountains, to the most
insignificant article of domestic use.
Everything has advanced beyond
the stadium of even the last genera-
tion. Such is the position of our
race ; as individuals we stand as
mere atoms in the economy of crea-
tion ; but in the generic category of
humanity the evidence is everywhere
at hand that man stands conspicu-
ously related to processes that trans
cend his present grasp, but towards
which he is continually reaehieg
forward in anticipation of ultimate
union with them, as the consumma-
tion of his creation.

THE returns of the Auditor of the
Treasury for the Posteffise Depart-
ment in Washington for the quarter
ended December 31st, lest, sheer that.
the gross reeeipts at all postoffices
were $11,434,719, or $288 065 less
than the receipts during the corre
sponding quarter of the preceding
•cal year. The sum realized from

fades of stamps tiering the same
q .rter was $10.661,874, as against
*10.975,067 in 1882 ; a decrease of
313,103.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(Pions our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D 0, April 15, 1884.

The ecres of floors, devoted to the
storage arid exhibition of model's in
the Patent Office are strongly sug-
gestive of the near approach of that
time when the model business has
got to be eliminated from the list of
requirements in the securing of let•
ters patent. To be sure a fire like
that which destroyed some 15,004
cd the models seven years ago, may
occur now and then but the Govern
merit wants. the room that these
models now occupy, and does not
want to wait for a conflagration.
The vast majority of these models
are simply rubbish, arid are of as lit
tie public utility as are the stuffed
herring at the National Museum or
the bnedock plaete at the Agricul-
tural Department. From -a clothes
pin to a loaomotive, and from a shoe
te a threshing machine, palette
Lave been granted by scores upon
the most minute detail .of improve.
ment, every one of which is accom-
panied by a model, au d when Mr.
Platt asks what will become of us if
we should drop out of the patent
business, we point to the model de•
pertinent and ask him what will
become of us if we coutinne on ?
From statistics we learn that

while the locomotiveri of the country
perform the work of 39,676,970
horses, and that America is tinning
out 1,000,009 sewing machiuea each
year, which do the work of 12,000,
000 women, the law of supply and
demand arid consumption finds plen
ty of employment for ell of the
horse flesh attainable., while multi
tudes of women who never sewed
before find abundant employment
in the numberless uses to which
the sewing machine is adapted.
While a single shoe factory at Lynn,
Mass., turns out more pairs of shoes
every year than the 30,000 boot
makeru 01 Paris, the same law that
exacted a price commensurate with
the value of haod Libor thirts.-vears
ago, exacts from the consumer
greeter price for the productioe of
the same ar icle by machinery,
though the article has not a title of
those qnalities of durabiliy and
comfort and general excellence that
made our ancestral cordwainers
proud of their occupation, arid their
patrons exempt. from agony of corns
and bunions. The girl of fifteen
may spin her 2 100 miles of thread
every day by the :nil of modern ma-
chinery, but, alas ! the ponderous
opening in the seams of our gar-
ments, at a time and on occas'.ons
when we least expect them, proclaim
to its that this is not the thread ot
our mothers. Thus all innovationu
neon the old met ho Is of ilOig

in Illinois and elsewhere, and they
have et"01 gone so far as to appeal
to Bob personally to 'announce him-
self as not in the field, all of whichl
Robott will not du, beeaus,e, like i
Mn. Blaine, be has staird nothing and
done nothing to make himself a can
didate. DOM PEDRO.

_ _ •

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

JEFFERSON DAVIS will celebrate
his 76th birthday on June 3.

CHARLES READE, the English nov
elist, died at London last Friday.

THE steamship Hohenzollern
brought over 1,200 immigrants to
Baltimore on Wednesday of lest
week, end the Luther statue wh:ch
is to be erected in fremt of Dr: But-
ler's Memorial Church, Washington,
D. C. The statue was cast at Lanch-
hammer, Saxony, where the original
Was also cast. The statue c-mst cx
elusive of the pedestal, $4,500. The:
figure is colossal broeze, about
feet in height. blither is clad in
the ministerial robes of his time,
bearing upon his left arm a copy of
God's Word, upon which his closed
right hand rests, whilst with up
hoped, earliest face he appeals to
God for the triumph. of the. Gospel.

At a meeting of the central cen-
tenter y Coen wittee of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, held at
Nashville on Friday last, Bishop
Wilson, chairman of the comroitee
appointed to to operate with, like
committees of other Methodist bod-
ies in a rranging for a loW eelehra,
lion of the cob:ern-ay of the. Christ
miss Conference, held in Baltirocne
in 1784, was present, and made re
port of the work Accomplished by
these committees. He outlined the
programme that hes been agreed'
upon, And stated the is of rehire
sentation in the Christ muss Con fer
cries, wnich will be held in Belli-
more, commencing on December 9
and monitoring one week. Neither
the programme for that occeeion nor
the list of delegates eppointed to it
by the bishops of the Souther!,
Methodist Oh'101 I be wade pub-
hit until after the meetiag of the
General Conference of the /1/etho
dist Eeiscopel Church, which is to
be held in Philadelphia during the
mcnth of May.

Notice to Tax-Payers!
pc•rsons owing State and County

taxes are cm-nestly l ma:g-sled to pay imp
at once and save costs, as I am closing.
my books. I will foorettd to ct,tica acs
cording to law, D. II. ROU FZAIIN,

Imp 12-14 C'olluctor

FIRE INSURANCE.
BOULDIN FREEMLN,
evil 11Cl, A gelkt !7•3

FREDERICK CITY, MD.,
Represent, the larga St Stock (not, Mo-

tu:1B Companies in ex ist ence, a mid insure
things, while they have their varied 

ail kinds of properi v against tiro and
lightning. TM v iniiks' a spccildty of

uses, are not without- their varied INSURING GRAIN in the snick, harn or
' elevator for short or long terms. Theirabuses. rates ere libera l.

The ju uridges of the Sir Court Theyr:epresent suchewrll-wide knownco
panics as the A to i1of the United States, presumably al North A merivari. (-runuiuu Ia.

rogating te themselves as to rich CCM Agri I -turn -I (which makes a spec-
ialty of Farm Property). sam -hossn Ix,sequence as the Senators, have. ap P-teemesuses. es's-ageless see -sinew

pealed to Congress to provide each HcaellPstlires- l't"Pr4 st-nling hirlY-six• minion, tour hundred and symmtv-nineof them with a private secretary. thousand. one hundred and three dollars,
How much and what eharacter of' cash assets, End it CAPRI of fourteen and
work these judges may have for a tt-half 

run lion
scocie COMPANIES M iKE NO ASSEF-private secsetary they have omitted MENTS AND N' NIN.J? NO PEE:oil:AI

to state, but. that they need some They also represent TI1E HART-assistance is manifest from the fact FORD A.CCIDENT COMPANY, which
that they are at least two years be-
hind in their work, with no present
prospect of ever catching up. Like
all of our public, officials, the poor
judges are both underpaid and ov-
erworked. Chief Justice Marshall,
who never allowed his work to get
ahead of him, and who managed to
get aloeg without a private secre-
tary, received a salary of $3,500 per
year. The preeent Chief Justice has
$10,500 a year, end his associates
$10 000 each, and are not SO worried
over their work es riot to find plen-
ty of time for slimmer junketing.
But there is no end to the extrava-
gant, things that the Government is
called upon to meet at the capital,
even to the lividatien of bills for
carriages to convey the colored ser-

labor.

The recent visit of Gen. Grant to
Washington has had no more frigid.
fiance than that of Senator's Sebin,
Hawley and Sherman to New York'
This is an era of political reconcilia-
tions, and the man who is Skid lo be
the only man who cee save New
York to the Republicans, requires a
good deal of this kind of attention
jest now. Bob Lincoln's still hunt
for a place ori the Pr esidentiel tick'

phenomenal steed, Admiral Farra• et, is plaguing Logan's friends ill
gut armed with his rolling pin, and Illinois almost to death. Of course
George Washington at the Capitol,
just out of his bath with a sheet
wrapped around him, can now look
down on byacinthe and narcissus
end jonquils arid all the hardy
spring flowers growing at their feet.
In April and May Weshington looks
like Peritslise.

WASHINGTON, April 8 —The an
nuei tree planting in this city began
on Teesday. Among the appropri
ations for the year is one of $18,000
for new trees, $3,000 of which will
be set out this spring, chiefly ash,
poplar, and maple. There are now
52,000 growirie, trees in Washington
laid at regular intervals along 125
miles of fine streets. The flower
beds in the public parks are bring
put in order. Gee. Jackson on his

if the feeling in Bob a fecor con
ues as strong es it manifests itself iii
the strung Republican States, and
Illinois in particular, Logan will not
have the ghost of a slierice. To put
a wet blanket upon this formidable
Lincoln bocm, Is what Log-en's
friends are enlisayorieg to do both

,,,,,a;:eiEl4Ni&MEMEGREMaNNIONNII, 

THE BENEFI I' OF GOOD ROADS.

There is nothing new in the fol-
lowing remarks, made by the Hon
William Walter Phelps, at the so-
nnet meeting of the New Jersey
State Agricultural Association, but
the 'subject is one of which "line up-
on line and precept upon preeeptr
are useful and even necessary.
'Making good roads and spending
money judiciously but liberally to
them is sound policy for farmers
everywhere. It saves the team, the
wear and the tear of the wagon, and
aide not only in transportations but
in other operations of the farm, in
nesrily all of which transportation
is an important factor. But the
good road is especially important to
our fortunes as Jersey farmers,. We
have a right to consider among the
probable gains of our future the
probability of great and rapid in-
crease in the value of our land.
Young men and old, weary of city
life, in all seasons of the year, spend
their holidaye exploring in our State;
they swarm upon our hilltops, and
straggle into our deep valleys, in•
telligeet and, thoughtful explorers.
The first thing they notice is the
highways. How can they help it !
It is the path by which they come.
It is the last they notice. How can
they help it. It is the path by
which they return. The condition
of that highway fixea their choice to
purchase or to seek elsewhere.
"We must spend some money on

our roads as the surest way of in-
creasing the market value of our
land. Bad roads must go.
"Nor need we pause becanee the

amount is emall—perhaps limited to
the meagre sum that the district has
for a century expended each year on
what it calls 'keeping up'—ortly we
most cherge the feshion of the ex
perediture. We will not keep up
the toads ; we will not plow and
scrape to the middle of the road the
same dirt which nature will more
slowly, but certainly wash back to
tho sides. Let such improvements
cease ; let us expend the appropria-
tion in making one piece of complete
and permanent roadway. The con-
dition of the whele road district
would not tinder neglect be much
worse. The people among chow I
live hive adopted this modern prat:
tice after many wasted years, and,
as a result, Eaglewood already boasts
miles of park diives which are an
asset adding immensely to the value
ot the township."

THE staff of the Govereor, by an
order of the Adjotant General, is
a.nnoupced as follows : Mejor Gen.
erel James Howard, of Baltimore
city, adjutaut general ; Brigadier
General James G. Berret, of Carroll
county, quarter master general ; Bri-
gadier General Henry S. Taylor, of
Baltimore, commissionary general ;
Brigadier General J. Carroll Walsh,
chief engineer ; Brigadier General
W. M. McKaig, of Washington Co.,
chief of ordnance ; Brigadier Getter
al R. Snowden Andrews, of Balti-
more, chief artillery ; Brigadier
General John Gill of R , of Belli
more, chief of cavalry ; Brigadier
General Andrew J. Chapman, of
Charles, inspector general ; Brigadi
er General George S. Brown, of Bat
timore, paymaster general ; Briga-
dier Gerceral Wm. Lee, surgeon gen-
eral ; 13,rigedier General Joseph B.
Seth, judge advocate general.

A TRAGEDY AT NIAGARA FALLS
—Thomas Vedder and N. R. Pier-
son, brothers in law, drove over to
Goat Island on Wednesday after-
noon and, not. returning, search was
made pext morning, when Pierson's
body was found on Luna Island, shot
through the heed arid partially in
the water. The horse and linggy
were found tied to a tree and Veit-
der's clothes were discovered lying
on the ice, but no trace of Vedder
himself could be found. It is sup•
posed the men quarreled and Veil
der, heying shot Pierson, committed
suicide by jumping into the rapids.
Both belonged to Suspe I1F ion Bridge,

vents at the Whits House to their cense must be taken, also, affidavit as toN. Y., and were respectable citizens
'comes after the close of their day's average of their stock for purposes of

according to the provisions of the Code
ot Public General Laws of Maryland,
every person, or persons doing business
for gain or profit, except the maker,
grower, or manufacturer, are hereby no
tified that they must take out. License.
They must first mortice affidavit before the
Clerk, or a Justice of the Peace, to be
filed with the Clerk, as to amount of
stock kept- on hand at the principal sea-
son of salt-, for which ammint the Li-

taxation.
Parties are also required to take out

License on or before the 1st day of MaYm HAGERSTOWN ENGINES, DRILLS,1894, as Licenses obtained after that date
will not protect them. THRESHERS, &o.

GEO. W. GROVE,
Agricultural Implements of every des5t. Sheriff of Frederick Co., Md.

'fi 1 -at-It (st t , s
D4UCIIY CO.

CATA R R H 
Done In an Hour
From Maj.') mwns,

MC Pleariftlit Acade-
my, sing Sing, N.Y.
During the very cold
weather I was suf-
fering with catarrh.
My head and throat
.iched so severely I
was obliged to give
up everything and
keep quiet. Ely's
Cream Balm was
suggested. Within
an hour I felt rel;ev-
ed. In a few days
I was cured. W.
A Downs.

'ELVIS
'CREAM BAttems col,?,

lop
HAYFEVElit

t./4-- 4-)

Trik\c'1-' s'ik6O

For twelve years
HAY-FEVER I. was severely :if-

tEcted with catarrh.
I used Ely's Cream Winn I consider myself
cured.—J. W. Buffington, stscuanicsvine, N. Y.Ely's Cream Rahn causes no pain. G yes
relief at once. Cieause.s the head. Causesheal-Ely secretions. Abates inflammation. Pre-
vents fresh colds.' Heals the sores. Restores
the senses of taste and, smell. A thorinigh treat-ment will cure. Not liquid or snuff Appliedwith the flugsr. Send for circular. Said
druggists. Mailed for 50e. 4I,Y 13.RO NIERS,Druggists, Owego, N. Y.,

MALARIA

Rti,441t,),SEARCHERR.E.S ELLERS&CG.PROPR5.PITTSBLIRC„ PA.

THE CHEIDI:ST WORK EVER ISSUED! 1

WORLD'S CYCLOPEDIA
—AND Linn:Inv OF—

UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.This valuable volume gives accurate and concise in formation, arrange6
for ready reference on

Anatomy, Rotun7, Mineralogy,Architecture, Chemistry, Medicine.ALtricalture. Engineering, PhYftiolegY.AlitronoinT, Education. Ph i losopily,Arts and helenees, Geegraphy, Religion.Ilit.graPhY. ' Geology, NaturalAllhlical Literof are, Government*, IliattelrY,..CI ties ft u d roo'ns of lihitory, Law,C ho Verld, 1 
elornit ion & Travels Literature. 

. Hort ir ulture, Commerce.
Es Mythology,
' I '
EcciegiriSt leta n iStOrY NI (•,•hill 111M Lan ping"... AM,

iie010.2i104 IIVer i... Wig.; i.1:kb "References and 1,2og illustrations,
and is t'e, Ir,j.. s,, 1 m I ,,,en or Cyclopedia for anglasses and cOndltona,,
ever pubil ia d. Agents It anted to' take o' dare tor Oda
, picespEskSV,I.E1:71:•--,' OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE.-

C-nks On osnt f.-r„ czarnMation, by triall,,Rostaid fewONE nOtALAn. Addrt,3.

-Werla g Co. 122 /4i:eau Street ITellrYork
We Want Agents for the 'W(ItitiLii7S

And to get at once Brisk, Energetic and Successful Workers, we bare decided to give

To the Agent who orders the moat.
Cyclopedian before JUNE 1st. 1884.$1,000 CASH
Wtnents- that Agents cannot fail to earn from $1 0,0e (jITto$3r 

ouch extraordinary tncluee-.,
$300 peror month. We will also divide equally

Betwee she ten persons who send the ten next1,000 cAsH lar 
en 

n 
gest orders before JUNE Ist, 1884„ WI wt' !
d a sin;apie Cyclopedia by mall, to any address for ohllt

DOLLAR. If you do not find the Cyclopedia worth the money we will refund the Cash. Every agent will realm!Handsome Profits on an orders sent, and the most enorgetig will receive the VS,000.041 Cash Premiumsnamed above In addition to all other commissions. Send One Dollar at once for SampleEgletillia —
sud Confidential Terms to Agents. We have deposited $2.0(30.00 cash Witb JOHN P. 

PHILL 
I41 Park Row, New York, to be given as above. John F. Phillip. & Co. are the authorised New York Agents at th4

NEW YORK 'PETRONE, and have guaranteed tbe publishers of tho Tribune. that the cash will be given*. above advertised.
ttiseerdnetrawmtust I World Manufacturing Co., 122 Nassau Street, Now "ork,1

SIN CI F 1 IFlcwbr & Vegetable

Machillos!
CONSUMPTION If you want to grow Flowers or Vegs-. 'I'lle Undersigned bay .ing been appoint- whim s, try Sanford's total seeds, for you
iise thousands of Cases of the worstkind and oi long 

((I Lots:11 Agen t at Enirnitsburg .for the W in find Glen) One 10 name and Sure It,f have a posigee remectifoi the above disease; by its e 
standMg have been cured. -Indeed, so strong is mg I itiproYeil, Singer Sewing NImmehine, an- germinate; I send no seeds out until I
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on nounc.es that he has a large Ica of these itave tried them myself. f your dealerfaith in its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLE
this disease, to any sufferer. Give express and P. O. Nlaellin es 011 hand, iv hie') Ile is prep:111'd has not got them, I will send. you Priceaddress. Da. T. A.SLootmusipearisi.,NeeYork. ; to sell on iiiieral terms. All kinds, of List on application..

  repairings on hand. Consult your inter-

ITCH uli, 1.,r ye ATLAS 
„st and give him a call. Also GelilliDE, r
Sewing Machine oil. and needles rm. sale.

PAYN E, .1 ha Vim l', ,:: sale Cola Frame plants of tli.e.
OF Tilt WALD. 1 ' .,15 if f014ia'illg sorts :. : •Ne w Edition. Tile neat anti ;' 1 

W. Thin St., Eimunitshurg
CABBAGES :Cheapest Atlas Published ( .3 • -

Alit! BOOK STO It ES.. 
WM. M. BI:AT.i.EY . ..t CEO.. Pu' li.sli,q-.--H L: i
10.A6 ARCH S l'IL:E'.', PiiILADELPIII ', PA ; r.

r11111,1. undersigned xill continue the
itameht-m-iag business in its •vi•r,1

kr.1)1:7%--t NIV't)T..13 hran;•bes. M v easiotners u be sin''

CYCLOPEDI A Pi-d "JAI, 
b,.,, iii Ii

Ovcr 
• •. 'Mutton, Pork,. So.-,500,0,xi subjec,ts and :7,00f.k, _ '

numerous 0 colonies, large octavo. sx1.00 in Season, and sei w I) be (toil tens 1
cliettuvr edition. 115.00. Specitrien pages free. to Ones'500,000 Volumes Choice B :ol:s —De 4:riptive Cat-
alogue fre B mks for examinatiou 1,40'STUESDAY AND SATUP,DAYment on eve:Lace of good faith. NOT sold bydaaters-prie.'4 too tow. JoHN -D. A - inmnising. By al riet at ten: ion to liosinessPublisher, Is Ve,:ey St_ New Yori;, p.O.B;)x. 1221 tint 'ii earnest give full Sal is ilac

hope hot ooty lo retain. MY 1)".8-
eill. ellStlaill•P, hut to ;ohh merry others
10 their urrustier. Rs-spec:Ifni ly

JOHN A. HORNER.
ESTAB,LF.HED /783.

McAllist er's
Tnt In' matter of the Auditor's R -portSpectacles and Eye Glasses filmst the I 7111, day of NIttrelt, 11394.

A_RE TUE BEST,
Having acquired a

NATiONAL REPUTAT1OH !

.1,),,,, A. ri.,„1.1i ,,,,,i iimi t,,,,piih Hc. H.,,,,,,it
Exmciitors of the l.las: v.-il aimml

testament of .101mn 'I'. PtAldieord, ,li•
ce,I.1(1, vs. ..1,111d \\'lli,e add Niiiii111;
\\Thiti, hi, wife. . •

Thermoirwters, Spy G1:1:,....;(.:-., An, Se(1 0 ituv i,n, 1.,:it 01 thf. sti, o .v ,t'

\\'. All l'CIII:1,I. It".1T.I.ISTI:1,1Z, 
A piil, 1691, Ilic Conti 1A Ili prieelle 1(r.

:met upon time IL -port of mbi: .% ii Ilimmr, till:.(4...
K /0 1..1' i IC 1 A r*Ti „ 'la aforiosabi, in Lit' above cause, ti,.

No. 7.2.:,-•' Clir'st.ilut •S',., riii,,t,1,.:1) iliA , pi, filial'. \- rittfv And ,..,01,nr:is II, suite,siLl.
19 lim . less clad, lo Ille eiiiiitury l'Ioreof lie

1̀, 1","..1) l"'ion' said Its l Pr"vil"l'i " ('''P.voil I Lis order he loser! e.I in smile news-
, paper puliiislaal id rrelidiek County, fot

t iCo Sn.•(•('SsI1'.. \V eel., ii; iiir l- imi,1 d me.
Itiii•(' 1 ii: 17ili (m it ol. :11;treli, 1 it;S.4.

• A 1)01,11i I Us FE \ IIiI 'V i.'.,

At BI:N.U.)11N F. ;.'1!',.W1.4111"i` 
of th.• liii Cmtrt flu ct.le. l.ick. (_'0.
Trile C):,1)

rc

‘: —T1.41 :

AlMl,PilUsi FE.1.R:T.\ Ii E, .1,o,

The Stiperior 1-"--iiiinis of the Double ! lkrcii 2''' '3t 
Clci.k.

Row Champion Corn P1:filter's ability to • gii.t"., ., 4,14,:,;,,;‘,,,-,t,'.';,..::.t 1;,.,:',1.-,„.„:„V,.,(:,')
pa pass over obstructions, facility in chang- ' W.'. • Wis. surc. No risk. Cnpitill
Mg depth of planting, lightness of draft, '1' retPli,I•et! R'''Iler",if' '9) i ‘""" b i'41nut's mu WilIttn pt l'Sifilk ,n. ell her spx.vomingabsence of neck draft, accuracy of drop, ' or old, can make great 1111' all I he :jr,i'e

betll in line amid number 'f groins, As! ' '11'Y wi'l:k- "lilt l'h,"1"10 l'eflAillY• "'rile
• for p rticulays to II. lixid.c.,yr Szt Co ,

01.1f, 111011 and boy can lull ti ease plant., Portland, Maimitm_
twenty acres per clay, ,

  script ion. A full and complete line of
NOT IC Ill:: Hardware, Biacksinuitlu Tools, Paints, dry

and ready mixed ; Glass, Machine Oils,.F/E firm of C, .1. Rowe & Brother is
1 dissolved by the death of (1..1. Rowe. Brushes, Tin Ware, Leather Belting,

All persons indebted to the late firtn will rishing 'nickel, Gunning Material, Pock-please call and settle their accounts as the I
hooks must he closed.

J. -HENRY R°NYE i Buckets, ,,c.Surviving Partner.
A large and fresh assortment of Flow-

Thu' undersigned have this Gt.h day of i em and Garden Seeds,March 1884 formed a co-partnership ud-
der the name of GEO. W. ROW It
SON who will continmui the Mercantile
business at. the old stand: They hope
by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please to receive a share of the
imblic patronage. GEO. W. ROWE,
mar 15mit J. HENRY ROWE.

gut This Out s:siTnr'r.Frinel0 Galitatii74:=7.7,717 1774.Nrt One o,,% than any.
.ning else In AmorIen. ArootuteCortaloiy. kffibef

No c,apitaLla. Young.17s Ureenvitclint.N.Yott

el nod Table Cutlery, Razors, Tubs,

iriarMy House, the well-known Cen-
tral Hotel building, is open for I3oarding,
by the m"th' "Y or week' Merits thr- WEiCIIT'S INSIAN VEGETABLE P; as
nislied at reduced rates. Stable room for FOR Tn
horses free of charge.

-1_31,CWS,

CORN FL.l.NTERS,

f r ("a bi

0:der Nisi on Audit
o.—b&sc)-7 EQUITY.

1.1
In tile Cirenit Court for Frederick Conn

ty in Equity.
M licit TF.itat 18 14.

THE PENN liARRO‘V, FUR ITURE!
the most effective pulverizer in the mar• '11The undersigned 11:ms in stoek a fine as-
ket. It effectually destroys the roots of sollolvot of follthol'om which is "ffered to

I bum' ihe stiffest sods. By its construction ittir ass. 
e trade, at the very lowest cesh

gives the soil two strokes and two cross Bed Room 8z Parlor rurniture,
legs in pepsine, over it on It supplies bed-room suits, walnut and poplar Want

robes, sideboards d ressing: casts bureausthe farmer with all the Harrows lie re- wasli-sl ands, leaf and e•xtention tablesinsures iignicst Accidental Injury, pay quires, by its combination of five Hai-- chairs of all kinds, lounges, mtitressess
rows, a Corn "Maraer, IL Sled, Ac. sin-big-bottom Insls, marble-top tablesing a sum weekly in case of same. A

life department is also attached, reed and rattan furniture, ste Call antiWrite for charges and any information rota t' rile SULKY OR 
vxmllitte lilydesired.

ItOUI,T,IN At 1;`11,1;11MAN, I Wove-a Wire Mattresses!
WHEEL nAnnow.GElen. FIRE, INSURANCE AGENTs, land whether you tiny or not, it will beNo. 81. W. Patrick St., ' cheerfully' shown, and if desired, will heapr 12-y Frederick, 1`.,16 with spring teeth, Sy-racuse, Roland taken to your home mind lett. on trial for

Chilled and Improved Funkstown Plows, 
it few days. and if not satisfactory, will

1_,,ic_!eruile 1Notiee.
Iron, Steel and Wood Beams. , are in tis,z,. My stock of wall and onus-

he removed free of charg,e. Over 0,000

NT, OTICE is hereby given to mill per- Slip Point Critters, So , the 
mental paper is well deserving of notice.
I ere aim) agept. for the Light-running1.11 sons and bodies, corporate or pub-

, OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON, 
s Sewing' !Kayla. In e

they roust, /Junin a License or renew the • RN-rept"iir- iinig"nncia(tly and proMptly clone.
tic, who may he entitled to Licenses, that

same on or before tine uo break downs ; tires don't come off; 
1Com3a110(al:ini,..11.,),eickccauni tviimsiceentIngthaast Ibortainnd8oiiiiiilgy

FIRST D-AY OF M&17 1884„
skeines don't work loose; boxes don't house in the county. Respectfully,

CHAS. J.'SHUFF,work loose; spokes don't work loose. West Main St., Eunnitsburg, Md
THE:`DEERING SELF-BINDING

ST JOSEPH'S. ACADEMYHARVESTER, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

five years old; most simple, durable and CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY

successful of all. NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

Adritmce Reapers &Mowers, This Institution-is pleasantly situated
n a healthy and pieturesque part of

FRICK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW Frederick Co., half a mile from Emtnits-
lilt II Szc. burg, and two miles from Mount St

Mary's College. TERM's— Board and Tu
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, medning and doe- TNOE,

VEGETABLE PLANTS.

Jersey Wakefield, per 100, 51.00; per 1.900,
E S tinnier, per Ito, 51.00; per
Fm-at I)tit- • , 700 per 5,050 $500)

-;fer Nu, f' .90 ; par 1,,TVO,
IFLOWEItri:

Earl) S ;:oc, .10.cts. ; per 100, St.50;
cier I, biu,

LET l'ETCE :
t'of!,? I Sim ',sr'-', bet ROO, g' .00 ; ref 1 000 V.00
'I'S u uils ea, aim!: IOU. $t .110 per.1 15 :0
B per b,o, $1.1i; per 1.,110, $5.00
/bd. 1301 PLints of all the above stilts,

ready A pril h., at half lime above rate-.
Will lia Ettg lit Tomato, Peppe:

rvicry.

in their sut,..-.011 mut at reasonahle prices.
CHAS. E. SANFORD,
CotivY GA itntc.Ns,

T;lroinitsiturg, Frederick Co , Md
fel) 2 S3:111

WE C1iALLENGE
ii[CPUSU'

tN V,STERN MARY LA NV.,

GREEN HOUSE

.1t EKVA ItA NT,
11 t IIKFT STREET,

AD;ZINZATIE Elli:GE,

''ARYI AND,

eon ne,A fill nit ore, and

m'vt'nytliimcg in lib latest improved style
'1' tie

R 
nri n

1.1111/1U B111111 U11114
in the eity. Private esitrarice to the.
'tutu i,. We are DOW ready to cater to the

puldic anything tbe market. affords, 84
him in be W est pm-ices. C'all armal examine 0144
bill of flirts.

0 + Tiff . II/U*011U
bigiO::J.J Y 611 Style.

Norielis stied Oysters, 50 cents per do's
co. Families supplied by the pint, rimier(
or gallon.

Telephone Connection- -
to the house and all order s promptly "at-
t:mied to. Give us a trial. TO TRE
DUDE'4—Recollect we give it fried•oys-
ter with every drink. and our BAR Is
stocked wit:t time choicest, liquors. Thniii-
log the public for past patronage, WH
continue to solicit the same..

ULF11,
ANT).

RTZBAUG IT.
Oct 113 if

ton's fee, $296. Letters of inquiry direct
ed to the Mother Superior. marl 5-1f

F3
ARMERS LOOK!A splendd i Top Haggv. only VAR as 050-
pie WI slylf,s. low,. It-for to M. P.--

Ministry. WM. K. JUDEFIND le CO., General
Agents, Edesvide, Md. .

BENT F. STEWART,
Late ofthe firin of Stewart Ss Price, And all Bilious ComplaintsOld Central Hotel Building, Safe to take, being nur.11y vc>getable: no tr.way 20-U. 20-t1. Frederick, Md. ing. Price Y...i ct.s. Ali DrugAsts.

Grand, Siirire au' Upright

FIBATg8i.
These instruments have been befor

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
RD

UN FURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TOUCH,
WORK,MANSIIIFSG

DURABILITY'
Frery Piano nilly 1Varrantedfe4' 5 Year a

SEOCNO HAND PIANOS..
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising sonic of our ow u make
but slightly used. Sole agents for thq
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MARES.

Prices and terms to suit atm pnrohasers.
W.M. KNABE & CO„

204 A 206 W. Baltimore St., BaItitrdre

ANTEn Reliable, savable mettle saltID 'Trees, shrubs, Plants, Roses
cA-. Steel reliable amid first class, Rows

lea sad expeuses pais Full tusernettosa
to inexperienced men. am:areas

J. F. LECLAltE, Rochester, N. Y.

A
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s  LOCALS.
VIIIITSBURG RAILROAD.

-TIME ,
err --reel

(Cotninunicuted.1 From the St,. r 'Sentinel.
TUE town election will ta- ke place on t From the Examiner. 

moriday too weeks, play 5(11.) shell At an election of the Frederick-Town ; Will the Burgess of this Mem be kind On Fritley, under direetion Of the;

TABLE gre:s are too momentous to admit of

indifference, on the part of any citizen at

On and after Dec. 30th. 1883, trains on
this time.

&his road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOCTII.

Leave Eininitsburg 8 60, a. m., and 3.30
p. oa., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. m., and 4.00 p. m.

-TRAINS Noterro

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35
p. in., arriving at Emmitsburg at 11.10
A.. N., and 7.05 p. m.

J AS A.. ELDER, Prest

_

Arm Broken.

Mr. John F. Adelsberger, fell rind

broke his right arm whilst at work, and

supposing it was only sprained, continu-

es' working some days before he knew it

was fractured. ,Dr. J. W. Eichelherger,

Jr., reduced the fracture and he is doing

well.

00310KIME"
their be a nominating tamventiou, oi. is Sseing Institutieu, on Monday last, the I nought to inform the citizens if there is Town -Council, tatisfaviory tests of the ; Ft Ty WANTED

a le w forbidding the obstruction of the 
11 FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN

there to be a general scrub-men ? The

interests involved for our future pro- streets and sidewalks, and if so, why it is
hot enforced ? More than one instance
has occurred where persons have been
fined for leaving a load of wood in front
of their dwellings over twenty-four
hours, :when the circumstances in the
case made it impossible to have it re- be difficulty iu the Hsu of plugs in
moved within ehe .1 hue allowed by !awe( other parts t he town. The plug on

yet unnecessary and protracted obstruc- York street, opposite the Globe Inn Ho-
Lion of-the the public stree's during build- : tel, -was intxt tested, lt eitiiihir stream hie-
ing or alteration of houses, is never in- ' log threwn lin to tlie roof of the botele
terfered with, though producing great With plugs judiciously distrillut«1 over

inconvenience, and being _really danger ; town d an ad,tquate supply of hose,
ous to travellers ; nod the wagons of ifloat of the buildings eau be reached

hucksters are allowed to stand in from without the use of fire-engines. With
of their prenfises day after day as good engines and an abunditut supply of
our public streets were a regular wagon water, Gettysherg W ill have, what it hat

yard, whilst barrels of fish and vegete- 'ong needed, reasonable protection
bles are POD' mous'y arranged on the against disastrous tires. '
curb-stone, to the disgust of the passer- Next Tuesday is the day fixed for

Coyle's execution. His .parents aim
counsel were in town last week prepar-

ing the basis of an applieation to elle
Governor for a reprieve, it bereg their

purpose to apply to the Board et Par

Ions for a commutation of the sentence
to imprisonment for life. The pspers
have been forwarded to the Governor.

Ejected.

_  The back-bane of she whiter, of which

Town Meeting. SO much has been said within the past

I two mouths, may now be fairly regardedThe citizens of Emmiteburg, are re

,quested to meet at Abe Western Mary-

'land Hotel, on Monday, April 28th, at

8 o'Clock, p. m., to nominate candidates

for the Corporatien Election to be held

May 5th.
MANY CITIZENS.

&urns for all-the bootblack.

SMALL onions seem plentiful, and they

.are very cheap.

A Genie oePoker-raking among the

,clinker in a coal stove.

TEE National Hotel is for rent, enquire

,ofsN.Iflaker, Emmitsburg. if.

-THE peach ihees sere expanding, some

eeeneratedy to burst forth.

THE wages,ef Sin, are _Resulted with

,out anyeliability.to

.F.T your paintiug dote by John F.

Adelsberger, Emmit-burg. en-6t f

•Syr MONO I inlee----iNITM,11 ,tile calse.si tire

.being compounded in :the kitchcp.

sty n. J. L. Hotrm, I :HS just. received ii

fine lot of Millinery gootIti 41/111 In.

1108,11111. , up
a neat open fence in front of his peemis

THE Gilts sleseg Springs hotel has
endeased by a gentleman from -Wash

1pglon.

Scnttonateu's Corn Solvent is reeog-
nized the Siesereign remedy of the 19th
century for Corns. ,25e.

Syeew hats are gradually appearing

.on the streets, thl .8mm the boys will

taks to lLeir bare:rect.

WE do ma Idiom of tiny fishing ex
tritons The fish -di. prefer to con-
erol the business themselves.

NH. J. II. W EBB, hi is repainted hi.
ffence im the street, and it gives an ail
of improvement to the locelity.

Mn. GnottuE ReresxtriEn, of Taney-
to wn, discovered ,lest week Una $160
bad betnestolen ;from his -bed-room.

Banco On your impreyeint nts, tree
plantings, paintingefoht walks, &e:,
II Ic ebsent freinds known how we an
estimating-.

Me. GEoirots . LAW EhNCE ;reports
4hat from December 15th last to April
,9th inclusive, there .fell Si.) in
depth ef snow, here.

to have been utterly broken up, the meat

all scraped off, and the .celciareous frag-

ments thrown ,out Abe back door to

•••• AMP.- -

Contract Awarded.

Tbe county commissioners yesterday

awarded a contraeteo Jones & Hartman,

slaters, of this city, for removing two

sections of the front roof of the court

house and replacing is with the celebrat

ed Peach Bottom slate.-Day 1Vews
10th, inst.

--•••• •••••-.

BUSINESS houses that have stood the
storms for more than a century are rather
rare. McAllister's, 728 ,Chestnut St.,
Phila., was established in 1783, and con
sequently is 101 years old. Read their
advertisement of Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Thermometers, &c , in another column

following persons were elected directors

for the ensuing yea. : Louis Markel],

Dr. Lewis H. Steiner, Steiner Schley,

Horatio W. Bentz, Joseph Civilise, Nich•

olas D. Hauer, George W. Miller, M. E.

Doll, James M. Hood.

The County Commissioners on Tues-

day, appointer: Leonard Rothenhafer,

constable for Jackson District, this

county.
An old inammeniedsliouek, formerly a

resident in the vicinity of Bolivar, died

on Monday night, the 7th inst, at Monte-

vue Hospital, aged about 80 years.

From the Gettysburg Compiler.

Rev. A. E. Tortat fuels greatly en-

couraged in his efforts tenbuild toemor

ial church.
Col- J. H. McClellan will have his ox

roast at the formal opening of the new

railroad in May. W. Frank Thomas is

fattening the animal.

The Presbyterian church in this place

is to be remodeled at a cost of $2,000.

Miss Maggy M. lleagy, of Tyrone

townshipehits a quilt ,with 8,207 patches.
Mr. Peter Kready is superintendent of

the Fairfield Manufacturing Company.

On Monday next, the 21st inst. the

regular running of trains on the new

Gettysburg and Harrisburg railroad will

be commenced.

,From the Hanover Citizen.

"fhe old onerket sheds et Yerk were ac-

cidentally set, on fire Sunday, but didn't

burn down.
Chas. Underwood, a prominent citizen

D is also the right place to get Platinum I of York, aged 68 years, was found dead
points for lightnieg rods.

An Astronomical misery:dory.

The board of trustees of Franklimenel
Marshell Lane aster. Pa., have

decided to erect, as soon as possible, en
astronomical observatory in eiceordance
with the comfit lies of a recent donation
by Mrs James M. Hoed , of Fr tieriele
Vide in honor of' the memory of her t'e
ceased Ifather, Daniel Scholl. The tele

scope ,is:tp.cciet $.5,500.
-••••• •••••-

tResso the.ndvestisement qf the ;Excel-
sior Clothing :Compeny., in this issue
Ever .abreast of the timesoit will be seen
they are prepeeed to meet •the demands
of the Season. We earnestly bt hew -
that everybody Who may call at their es-
tablishment will be pleased, rand will

come away with clothing &c , that wilt
prove satisfactory.

List of I.etters.

in ben Tuesday morning of last week.

Bey.,Samuel Myers, living near town.

Wilh thrown front a load of fodder on

Friday by the "apring pole" and, besides

,evere bruises, had his right hip joint

disloceed. I)r. Snivels/ was called and

reinlered surgical aid, and the patient,

though (rite an aged gentleman, is do-

ing‘well under his skillful treatment.

.Fifteenneet loads of cattle-300 head-

were shipped from this place to Phila-

delphia Saturday. Also, a large number

toelieltalteriere inal k et.

TUE contents of the American Agri-

culturist fir May, are unusually varied

and interesdng. As this is the season

when thirse Mr whose special benefit ag-

tient i uradjeurnals are intended, are most

in need of hints, suggestions and advice

with r-egard to the operations Oil which

their livelihood depends, the information

afforded by this ;publication cannot be

too highly arized. Seeding, Donning.

The follow ing letters renthin in the Pouliry Breetting and the care of stock,
Post Office, Eininitsburg, Md., April,

particulat ly impertant subjecits of .con-
14, 1884. Persons calling will please ;

sideration at this season, ate intelligent-
say adverthred, otherwise they may not re- ; Iv and reliably treated, whilst; imprime
eeive them : I •inente in anteltinery,_speli as the fernier

Miss May Baker, T. Crouse. A. A
needs, in dc,niestic arrangements, plans

Clabangh, Miss Ida Brock well, Mrs.
! for building barns, eilorning rural /trelli-

s' Bennet.'" jnseith Dern' Mrs' j• s I is s, gardening ant' dit'ections of various
Rittenhouse, Mrs. Philip Stansbery, Mrs.

kinds Mr the house as well as the land,
Virgiulit Wetsis.

make it- too vainatne the farmer to do
without it. American Sgrieulturist, .751
Broad iyny, New yo*. per year

List of Patent&

The following Patents were granted
to citizens of Maryland, hearing date
April -8 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., 91e-
,,hra ii teal Essoerts .and Solicitors .of Pat-
cute. -Washington, D. C.:

N. M. Bowers, Baltimore, bell 296,515

Go ero John 'W. Bishop's Bekery d J. A. Hodel, Cumberland, car-replace'

Confectionary, for fresh bread, rolls ; 296-566- •
,cakes, pies, c. Always on hand, and I J. T. Walker, Baltinione, NO:tie-stop-

I per 296.655.fresh et all times.
- -

THE tax rate flu. Baltimnre.city. for the
present year will be .$1,60 per $100 of
.assessable properl living an increioe o
een cents on the $100.

IN the New Game Law fer Washing_
lorecounty, -English Spia•rows are classed
srith owls and hawks and crows and are
Otitside,the pale of the law.

So fier the ergs!) grinders have given
our eilleg,es wide berth, this season, and
the 8tillness our surroundings is be-
etomiug diseressingey• monotonous.

-•••• •••••._

. WE have been hefernied that Williams-
port is to have a Town Hall, a lot hav-
ing been secured and arrangements mede
to commence work in a few clays.

F A. REMLEY, ESQ., prominent
lawyer of Hilgerstown, died of apoplexy,
in that place oo the 10111 met. Be Was
aged 40 years and leaves e large family.-

THE "Carnival" at Westminster on
last Monday, has on ell sid,es, heen pro-
nounced a great success. It was esti-
mated that 15,000 persons were in atten
deuce.

FOR the most part our farmers, have
succeeded in sowing their oats, and all
interest henneforth will centre on the
corn-planting. It is hoped the grass
crop will be abendant.

-••••• -.••• ••111.- - -

THEY never fail to have a beneficial
effect on the system. We refer to J. M.
Laroque's Anti-bilious Bitters. 26 cents
a paper, $1 a bottle. W. E. Thornton,
sole proprietor, Baltimore and Harrison
streets.

-.••••• •••• •••••.

DON'T burn the accumnlati one on your
gardens, but have them broiled away,
much of it can go to the barn yard. The
smoke of the fire may annoy a whole
neighbourhood, and the fire itself is al-
ways more or less dangerous.

••••

Mn. JACOB L. TOPPER has bought out
the blacksmitlung tools of Mr. John G.
Hess, and will continue the business at,
the old stand. He makes a specialty of
repairs on buggies and light wagons.
Give him a call

Plant Treee.

It IS hot l00 late to plent shade trees
along our streets We trust there will
be a renewal of the tote-rest that -was
manifested in the maLt tar jest year. Let
the goed work go attend until there shalt
be a continuousehade fronerees end of
the town to the .other. Nothing can
prove more ornemental to a place, and at
the same time beneficial eltiring the heat
ed period of the summer. Trees not on
ly servo for coolness, but they greatly nr
rest the clouds of dust that give so much
;omen ance.et that time.

How to tore a Cold.

The worst cold, says Hall's Journal of
Health„ may be promptly cured within
twenty four hours efter it has been taken
if the patiept will keep warm hi bed and
eat, little or nothing for a day or two
The trouble is, the American people are
too lase 'Vey won't take toe thne to
cure a cold or anything else until they
are too sick to stay up any longer.
There is no doube that niuch sickness
and misery could lie avoided if elie eo-
ple would take better care of themselves,
but they :wou'e and suffer the cousequen
cee.

From the Banner ,o/ Liberty.

John A. Buffington , son of Dr. Buffing-
ton, of New Windsor, carried oft the
prize: of $100 for the best thesis at the
late commencement of the Jefferson
Medical College, in Philadelphia. He
Was th e youngest member of a class of
two hundred and fifteen students.

Recently Mr. Jeremiah Iler had the
misfortune to break one of his legs while
in the erection of a building for Mr.
John Stover. near Ladiesburg.
The meat house of Mr. J. N. Zimmer-

man, residing near Possumtown, as
robbed of about two hundred pounds of
meet one night last week. Pretty good
haul, that.

Easter Observances.

The Easter observances in this village
were highly appropriate and greatly en-
joyed. At. St. Joseph's Catholic church,
the usual impressive Services were held
in the celebration of Masses and render-
ing of t»usic appropriate to the day. In
the Lutheran and the Reformed Churches

THE politicians are very active at this which were elaborately decorated, with
lime trying to select eandidates to be floral displays, in the chancels and about
n aninated at the national conventions, the windows the Holy Communion was
The Democrats assert that the chances administered to large numbers of Com.

. -for the Republican nomination arc gray- innuicants, and to each church were ad
itating in favour of Blaine, and on the tied quite a number of new members,

--other band the Republicans are reiterat- both by Confirmation and Certificate.
- mg that Tilden is physically unfit for the The music in all the churches was yen
office. In these positions rests the logic dered in appropriate style, and with td-
vlevents. lifying effects.

by and the annoyance of the neighbours.
The citizens have a•right to protest
against this disregard te the appearance
and comfort of the stt•eets and insist on
the authorities doing their duty.

ONE W HO MEANS TO SPEAK
wa.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Dr. Higbee, spent Saturday and

Sunday in town. •
Mr. Charles Baker, of Westiniuster

visits at Mr. S. N. AfcNairs.
Mrs. Chas. W. •Kelly, of Waynesboro

made a visit to her brothers the Messrs
Eyster.
Mrs. V. C. Wingerd and her son, re-

turned to their honie at Greencastle on
Mdriday.

Miss Harriet, J. Smith, started on
'11:1noettildirtrieyst. for St. Joseph:Mo., to visit her

Mrs. II. G. Beam, left this place on
Tuesday to make a visit at her former
home. St Joseph Me.
Miss Kate Lynn started for is't. Joseph

Mo., on Tuesday, where she expects to
make her future home.
Mr. Petrick Clary, of the Baltimore
les office, and his brother Frank, made

a visit to their toothier in this place on
Easter Monday. They called at our or
flee and we were pleased to find them
tall hi in eiseellence health.
Dr. .1. M. Galt, of Baltimore, visits his

(laughter Mrs J. 7'. Mutter. -
Rev. A. S. Hartman, of Chambershurg

Pa., nirale a short visit to his fether-in
law, M r., Geo. W. Rowe.
Mr. J. A. Heiman., made a business

trip to Balthnore this week.

•Wronn tbe Maryland Cnlon.

Since the first of April $139.991.83
have been invested in mortgeges on real
estate in this county..

Derin.g. ,the pest three menthe more
Lleur3 500 tramps received supper, lodg-
ing all& lace life* :it Montt:Vile lloSpi
The Send-dint:till dividend derlared by

the Central Netional -Bunk was four per
cent., lers county tales, ne t seven

cept., as we stilted Ilist week.
Additional claims for rebate on tolinc-

c.o, :cigars, etc., have -been allowed by
Collector Se1;111111, HS : J. Thos.

A Runaway- a rag. Busses-, ti4.55 ; Jelin N Fitubel, $47 84;
Isaac M. Fieher, $15.79 ; E 0. Grimes &On Weduesday afternoon, Miss Mis
Co , $12.75 ; Thomas Haden. $18.37; T.until Crouse, Mrs. [(lush iv, a lady who
C. Rudy, .$3.1 74; A. W. Smith, $24.64 ;is boarding at the Western Maryland

llinehreper, S.Hotel, and little Lithe &lighter of Mr
On Moakley lest an election was In IdG. T. Crouse, were driving on the pike,

iu Mechaulestown for a burgess and fo rand when they got opposite to Mr, Geo.
commissitmers fir the ensiling ar.&tybold's, a. dog mil out and bit the
A bednego Slick wns elected burgess :ledhorse on the heels, which started him in
Dr. William White, James Macklea, T.a ruin and by some means he got off the;
S•ocksdale and R Rouzer, w ereroad and the buggy struck a small wool-
chosen eetinmissioners.e bridge that crosses the glitter on the
Ou last Tuesday Rev. I. P. MeCt rely.side of the reirel., and .br-oke one of the

for the past three years pastor of thehind wheele down, Um:owing the ladies
Presbyterial' church, this city, receivedOut, Mies Clouse held ,on to the lines ,I

t eat e I the information that he had been eh•ctedland was dragged until she saw
pastor of the Smith Nest CM PresbyterianW is impossible to stop the horse. Felt-
church in Philadelphia. Mr. McCurdytunately nobedy was seriously hurt, both
has not yet decided whether or not lieof the ladies were badly bruised, and
will accept the call.little Lulu had her ankh: sprained end a
An election was on Monday for• my ugly gash cut -in her head. The

two elders and two deacons of the Re-
any 

came on to town without doing
formed church. this city, .and resu'ted inany further damage.
the choice of John B. Thomas and John

Quynn for elders and gdward Kemp
for deacon. There was a tie vote for
deacon between John Ramsburg and
H. C. Keefer, and another elle:lion will
have to be held for one deacon.
On Wednesd•iy last, the 9th instant,

while Mr George Late, a market man
from Gracellam, was on his way home
with Ins load of marketing, duritig the
heavy snow sham that prevailed all that
day, his wagon was blown over, when on
Pat ne's ridge on the Emmitsburg and
Mechaniestown turnpike. As the wagon
went over, the horses took fright and
started to run. Mr. Late held on to the
lines and was dragged a considerable dis-
tance before he could stop the horses.
He sustained a sprained wrist. His load
consisted of about 500 dozen of eggs, a
lot of poultry sled butter. About half of
the eggs were broken, a numher of cldck-
ens sinotheled, and the butter was scat-
tered over the road.
Governor McLane Tuesday of has'

week gave his attention to the acts of the
recent Legislature, and among the 307
acts signed, were the following for Fred-
erick county : Authorizing authorities
of New Merket end Emmitsburg to corn
mit to jail; requiring a flagman on the
Pennsylvania Railroad at 1he crossing of
the Frederick end Woodsboro Turnpike
to protect game and birds in the county;
allowing Authorities of Frederick to com-
mit to work-house for bieach of peace,
etc., exempting Frederick county from
the acts relating to drunkenness and dis-
turbing the peace; exempting Frederick
county from Be House of Correction
law; to protect gray and fox squirrel(in
Frederick county; to pay off certain in

of Frederick county contract-
ed by the county Commissioners ; re-
quiring the B. & 0 R. R Co., to keep a
ties map at crossings in Berlin and Knox-
ville,Frederick county; exempting Fred
crick county from the justice of the pence
net of 1880; prohibiting the sale of
liquor within a mile from Mt. St. Mary's
College, Eminitsburg, iu quallaties less
than a gallon ; to pay James McSherry
as coimst 1 in Anne Arundel election Ceti-

"Picturesque B. 0."

We iinve eceived a copy of the beau-
tifully illustrated publication recently
issued by the B Q. Railroad company
entitled nThe Pi cturesque on the B. &
0. ;" description of the beauties of the
route over w•hich that important mail
extends, which is not only unique in
style, but in design ans.1 execution un
equalled in this peculiar line of literary
efforts. The views of the different points
of interest are admirable, whilst the
graceful and original ornamentation of
the different pages, must be seen to be
understood. The literary merits of the
book, are in keeping with its embellish-
ments and well calculated to awaken a de-
sire in the reader to take a trip over the
road, and see tere sights for himself; but
to the poor printer such desires are not
often realized as he has to confine his
travels mainly, to the short trips for
which he gen have his hat chalked.
_nes

Remarkable Escape of a unite.

We learn from Mr. A. Hammond, of
Keedysville District, that. a little grand-
son of his had a remarkable escape from
death or injury, on Monday of last week.
The childetwo years old, with his brother
a year or two older, children of Mr.
Lin her Hatnmond who lives upon one of
his father's farms, were playing in the
middle of the garret while Mrs. Ham-
mond opered one of the windows, a
small one on the level with the floor, in
the gable end, and started across the
garret to open the opposite window,
when both the little boys made a dash
for the one that was opened. The
youngest boy either ran straight out of
the window or stumbled and fell out,
just as the older one wits caught near
the edge. Mrs. Hammond, expected, on
rushing down to see her child crushed
and perhaps dead, but instead found him
standing on Iiis feet with not a scratch
or a bruise. The distance lie fell was 22
Ii et. Fearing that he might have SUP-
tained internal injury the mother took
him to town to be examined by a physi-
cian who pronounced hirn wholly un-
hurt.- Hagerstown Mail. CS.

The tre,t captivating narrative of early border life ever writ.•„ ten.. A Hunisima for Old Agents and splendid Starter orI

etfin es-eny town. Send for s and r,rcuhau free,The. W: E". DIBBLE.RUB Coe.,m1CIncinnat100.corner of Baltimore and High streets,

and Steatly Sire:nil Was [111'0 w n through 
Our I.1-ain WeakneF:s is

y dant for otter sold. Sso Lewd rh

AGENT3:Tag;•„:1;',.?.7,.-Ite:;ZIV;47.417°'"`
three-foui th inch nozzle to the eaves of II s ity --

the roof of the Presbyterian church. We cal-11'10f bear to ha we any
This being the highest point there can strangers leave the city -until we

have bad an opportionty to show
him some civility. 0-in stoles ale
117 well W01111 eyeing HS any place in
Raltitnoi e, end 0111' goc,18 ite bet et' 

_ _

woith exerninstion than those of
any other house in the -A."01^1:134rS'14 r

water supply were mede. A section of ;

hose Was attached to the wider-plug at I

Two Thieves Arrested.

We condense from the Banner of Lib-
erty a highly graphic account of the ar-
rest oft thievesin -thatplace on last
Alouday, as follows : Frank Johus feud
Jack Deummehoth colored, IA ere arrested
for a theft of money, &e , from Dr. Stone
of MtePlessant. Hiving telephoned to
the Banner office in regard to the mat
t.tr, yi•hile the Dr, was talking, John •
appealed On a corner of the street, and
wished to get a horse to visit .his Sick
father, and Bleu walked on; the 15r. being
inflamed, started ho the direction indi-
cated. 7'here being no constable at hand
Stephen D. 'Myers, strutted in pursuit,
nd oa ert .ok Johns about a mile .from
the town. At this juncture Dr. Stone
:trrived, and meeting the parties, a search
was instituted that restored his revolver

the Dr. !Ube party then went to tilt
town, and the crowd that gathered
around caused a sort of a "Caruival,"
that halted in front of the Banner's office.
.1nother search was then instituted, by
the Di. which brought to light, greatly
to the disgust of the culprit, the Dr's.
purse, containing several dollars in
!Honey, his magnifying glass, &c. Leav-
ing sIolins under guard the Dr. proceed-

ed to look for "Jack," and returned in

Atom, half an hour's time with "Jack',

' riding on the axletree of his sulkey,"
giving now, the order to march," lie
proceeded toward Mt. Pleasent, where
lie :unveil in sefety with both prisoners ;
end tire parties, including Johns' wit('
'were (fled before R Wein Cr.
:eel committed to Fort Grove for the

let ion of the next grand jary." The Dr.
US FCC, wercd neasly ell hie property,
including "papers worth several thous-
inds of dollars," the nisei& had seeured
illeettety plaeing St‘iseS on them in the
tieid to prevent them biowing away

Cite n ner :
"We leen) Oast Johns' wife is s White

wonlen from PcnruSyleginia, end dint she
ran away fit, en lieu' 110111C and married
this fet io ."

)
.717.1111MCM••••11R, 

I CI, A Illi.-On Sunday the 13th inst.,
in Liberty township, Adams Co., Pa
Miss reins Ailll Clerk. of consul-eolith)

. -teed 54 yeers, 11 months and 14 days.

•

E NII TS BUa.'3r RK ETS.

Coireeted every Tharsirty by D. Zeck
BACON-

Hams 
ShOuldere  10
F.' des .   10
Lard  11@t2
Butter   18002
Eggs 24
PuLatoce  40
Peaches-pared 

11 unpaved 
Apples-pared .  
Cherries--ditted  13e-414
Blachkerries   05(71,06
Raspberries  20(422
Wool..   20®50

EMMITSBURG GRAIN MA RKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by 21fottio.,

Maxell & Co-
. , ,  6 00

Wheat  1 95,5,1 09
Rye .... 56
Corn  55
Oats  23435
clo-ter seed 
TilLOthy

• I 
Hay  

 s no
Mixed s-oo,astio
Rye Straw.   5 006 00

BTJSINE;4S LOCALS

Have your Wa'chcs, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant, tile same, and have always
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 If

A full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New horne-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

Took Here I

JOSEPH A. BAKER,

BUTCHER, EMMITSi3HRG, MD.
Best quality of Butchers meat always

to be hare Families in the town anti vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesday and Sat-
urday, at the door. sep 8-y

For the Cure of Coughs, -z Colds,
Hoarseness, Iliron i tis,Creup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-
cipient Consumption for the re-
lieft fconsumptive persons in advan
ced stages of the Disease. ror Sale
by all Dru7gists.-Price, 25 Cents.

•

In thio Department, as in all oth
era, we can show more Goods, more
Styes, and a greater validly than
any three exclusive furnishing houses
in the city, and our prices are folk,
25 per cent. Lower. In Uederw]ear
we can show you all the differeat
styles and rnatetial that are made.
Our stock of Neckwear is simply ton
immense to describe. Hosiery we
make a special featnre of, sod can
show vcu 100 different styles, in
prices from the lowest up. All the
new and desirOde 81-laPE's in Li ner
Collars, Guff's, Handkerchiefs, Jew-
elry, White and Colored Shirts in
endless variety, with Gloves of all
styles and prices.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING CO.

poor, residents and strangers, end • - •
We weleome one and all, rich and .1‘...aCts;‘,..1,.3-----4•P'D,,qU,,,__Ar3r4i$,,,,-,ob

3
:mike it n point to show he biallIP EARLY MINNESOTA SWEET CZ.N.
esirefol at to mere siglitseerS
'list is accorded to the most profita

Eiltionted and practical growers now accent to 0-1Crhi le customer. moue "That I he further Nerth Seeds ae

EXCELSIOR C11.0T11 INC Co
he curlier their product wPt

kVeTigir tt'slia year a full line of Standurill'otatoGe,
true ,wn on dry tielend ; Fyfe 81.aBlue Stem 11.1sett; W'uite Russian Oats ; Etun Peli Cab-
bage said to ',epee week earlier than E.,:neyciliorki; oift

esesiessee.-

5 North Star Ye..o.v Dent (ism stet t .1,81a
for fodder is equal to Est' ; of onion ter 0, tomatoes,
carrots, peas, , o 'I all hue end! rgs erop, all
1Ss2 sTewta on our ov f ild e tor duck
rn,ids 1 ,r : cr i-on

ilith Annual entairrzne. I . ALF,
' Grower. r, st. Pau:,cLorrin ING. '
•A ;

We have opened the season with
v i m a„ii vigor. We have spared no I (n 

fl

o r,es. an
za .4 .0. z,

Z rz!".v.:. 21;1

.1"f'
• .4 0'ggi

▪ - -

time, trouble or rains to prepare for
Your purchase tile most perfect Sc,
sortrnent of cLoTHING evel dia
played in lisltitnoie. We have a
stock of neatly $200,000 in Men's
and Yotiths'elothing alone. Ever
Style, Fabric and (4, II y CA-11 bi-
lled at our stores. It is really won
ierful--yes astoetithing-whet val
ties we are offelitag ill Men'a Suite
Our regular p itrous need no urging
to visit us. We want those who
have riot bought of us to come and
see the big stacks of Clothing WI-
have and learn the Low Ft lees we
charge.

Excelsior Clotting Company,

ni .13

011r Boys 8iunliuroifiQ4
1) 1.31P.A_IVIL`

Is full of Novelties. Ohl Goods,
Everything New and Stylish. Not
only in Baltimore, but ill Rochestel.
Buffalo, Albany, Cleveland, Denver,
and East Saginaw, where we have
retail stores, our
BOYS' AND CHILDREN 8

CLOTHING
Is admitted by everybody to be sit
perior in Fit, St) he and Make to the
productions of any Clothing Manit
facturers in America.

EXCELSIOR CLOLIIING Co.

Ladies', Gentlemen's Misses',
Boys', and Childrei.93

.
Whew How we have made the

Shoe Trade howl since we opened
our Shoe Department Our custom
era are more than pleased with the
attention they receive and the per-
fect El's they receive. Our Fitters
do not let you take the first pair ol
Shoes you try 011, even if you do say.
-Well, I gness they will do '' Wt
want yonr trade permane-,t1', and
we are hound to have it, if giving
you satisfaction will secure it. Nev
er mind what the prices will be, we
warrant you they will be low enough
to please you and diThess the little
shops around town.

Excelsior Clothing Company,

Fullisim Goods
DEPART:11EN '11

'llais forIvorybody,
Hits for figure's broad and belly,
Flats for straight hair awl for curly;
Flats for faces melancholy,
Hats for features bright and jolly ;
Hats for gentlemen of standing,
Haas that give a look commanding;
Hats for walking, rid - ng, driviog,
Hats dull faces look alive in ;
Hats for spas and watei lug places,
/fats to wear at all the races;
Hats that stand all kind of mauling,
/his for every trade and ;
Hats for traveling, shooting, sailing,
Ilats grease proof, in storms unfaillog ;
Hats to suit the peer and peasant,
Hats that make your custom pleasaut.

Excelsior Clothino. ▪ Company-.
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SELLERS' LIVER PIUS
1.100 gra, soh' by one iiroggist, • hick • a•

that they hot c no equal for. euriug
itendathe. Co..tiveneet, Malaria, Liver com-
plaint, From, stod Ague, Oladigestion, Bankache,
Steeple/nine., otot an Liver and Stomach ireobie,

They Sorel: tail. sold by all druggists and
country store keeper, try. Send for circnl.tre

R. E. Sellers I, Coe Prep's, Pittsbnrgly Pu.

sir

C.UrRA-• rttaWi
IlYS Pt!. tit":

Veen] lima. Subl try ,tru.ggleta.
Beet 'ougo Syrup. 're.,-tes good.

AGENTS WANTED
. For our Rarly 

ALLAN 
idSellipN.11Etorooks..

THIEVES irt:,t1 PSI; 7 7PII alt.158d fg'

PROFESSIONAL Ily,foissniTuo jelletreecmt;,tisvf,roksle,tioe.riisi.nd.o.

eon: peetrion.lnw in price.
sell, quick. This Ira rare

AND DETECTIVES. chance to make money.
Everybody wilt buy it. Many of our agents ore mak-
ing $50 ism week. Exclusive territory. Best tonna
G. W. Carleton de Co., Publishers, New York.

eware
F

r ud
BENSON'S

URINE
PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED
And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitaticx s. The
Public are cautioned against buy-
ing Plasters having similar sound-
ing names. See that the word
C-A-P-C I N-E is coi'reedy spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Piasters

Are the only improvement over
made in Plasters.
One is worth more than adozen

of any other kind.
Wi positively cure where other

remedies will net even relieve.
Price 25 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

CEASURY & JOHNSON.,
-.Main:filo tirin' (Awnings, New York.

es-rer, Welt 1-"I)V AT LAST. Price Wets.
A MEWS Medicated CORN and UNION PLASTFR,

The Wonderful Efficacy of .

DR. SCHENCK5S
MANDRAKE

PILLS
Rae been so frequently and satisfacteellY Drowse
that it seems almost superfluous to say anything
More in their favor. The immense and comitantly
Increasing demand for them, both ill tine and fore ign
countriee, is the best evidence of their value. Their
Bale to-day in the United States is fax greater than
any other cathartic, medicine. This demand Is
not spasmodie„ it is rea-ular and eteady. It is not
of to-day or yesterday, it is an Inc ease that liasbctl'a
steadily growing for the last thirty-five years. Wa_t
Ire tin reasons for this great and growing demand!
Dr. Sebenek,a 'Mandrake Pillacentain no me7-
fairy, and yet they act with wonderful effect u; en.
the Liver. They cleause the pt.-mach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which. if allowed to remain,
poisona the blood, and. br Mee on Maleria,Chilis an I.
Fever, and manyother CliSCARCS. They Ore health
ked strength to the diFeitive organs. They create
appetite and give vigor to the' whom, syStem. They
VP in tact the Medicine of all others which shoal l
be taken in times like the present, when malarial rat
et,* epidemics are raging, as they prepare the syn.

Ext.Juisilji"C U [11111 u 1,1j olgiT„1,ertetoer!:,!:.„,
1 receiptprice.

Finittiegne n 41) e 2-1 ay ., tern to resist attacks of disease of every character.
1,I,!ar rolza.611t.eseP:tiiiI:7 Jim eolloed 1>y n:11.1

S. W. COIL BM, IINIORE & LIGHT ''.::: 1St ell.r.CM:17,1132'ts a/1, 
Bock

ysonpeCp="ria PtEni°gTattrivo;
• -AND- .

Y E (0,,, linCIDIT A Y & USTI:EN AT• 

i Gorman. I. sent free to all Addrees pr. J. H.
SCRENCH & SON, Pilliadelah. Pu.
WINIMINIENNIIIRSMOSIMI

CARD TO 011 11 COUNTRY CUS-
TOMERS.

The liberal patronage bestowed on our
Country Order Department has compell-
ed us to increase and enlarge our tecni-
ties for pushine forward t lie work of sup-
plying onr OU OF TOWN CUSTONI-
ERe with incrensed promptness. It is a
rule of our establishment to supply t he
best, goods, no mei ter what grade is de
sired, that the market 'Igor. Is tied :deny:.
at the Lowest Possibte Plice. Parte s
ordering Clothing, fiats or Shoes for
Men find Boys, Gents' Furnishing Gteels,
or Ladies.., Misses' and Children's Shoes
have it guarantee from us as to the wit-
ty of Goods Sent Illeal, ti ii ichi is Ill be e.x-
changed or money refunded in all ita: es
where the purchase proves unsatisfact sry.

• , •
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Asparagus.

Asparagus is on,e of th,e earliest
eprine yegeteblee, and would be in

POY.eTsUI ilf3B were it not for the

prevalent ides that it ie difficult to
grow it. We think this is a mistake,
and that there is rip yegetable pp
pur list that can be produced 8Q

cheaply and easily ae this. It de
lights in ajt,ge4(13' t.3 t but ca"
be grpsyn ;xi any gardep by follow
ing the ,directions given below.

Ors/Attre.—Eeele are usually formed
by petting plante pne or tysci yes
pld ”bnpjf .ypu iib to grew them
yen/NU, prepare a jighg.,Fich spot as

OariY iS-f3 possible in the spring, and
after spacing the seed twety four
hours in warm water, SOW in drills
pne foot apart. When the plants
are well up, thin to two or three
inches in the row, end give frequent'
and thorough cultivation during the
Bummer ; and if this has been well
done, the plants will be fit to set the
next ppring. The permanent bed
!should be prepared by deep spading,
working in a large quanty of rptted
manure—the more the better. Dig
trenches four feet apart end tevelye
to eighteen inches deep, and spade
in at least four ippliee qf well-rotted
manure ip the hottpm. Set the
plants about pus foot apart in this
trench, and cover with about two
inches of fine @pp. After the plepts
are well up, gradually fill up the
trenches, end giye frequent and
thorough cultivation. Eatrly the
next spring spade in a heavy dress
ing of manure, and two quarts of
palt to each square rod, and culti-
yate well until the plant@ begin to
die dqwn. The next season it rpey
be cut fqc the table two pr three
times, teking care t9 cut all the

hoot, large and sneall, as soon as
they appear, 4fter the ALal cut
ting, giye a good tirg@sipo pf manure
end pelt. The ne*t tieeaen, and ever
after that, the loed elmuld give a full

prop an be apnpally cireqee4 with
manure apd !salt after the lest put-
ting, epd well cultivated until the
plants pppupy the whole space. In
the fall the tops should be out epd
burned, bet not until they are dead

4ced A n11144/-
On.

Copts,,e,q is a Roble trait. With
pome it requires greater courage to
live than it does te djq. Whee dis-
ease racks the frame, when sores
cover the person, when aches are in
every joint, when the muscles are
poll and flabisy, whee the least exer-
tion giyee fiatigue, when the mind
is filled with gloom and despouden•
ey, what is there in life woith liv•
ing, and yet many eke out just such
p miserable existence, living only
for thcise who love them. When it
is generally known that Brown's
Ircin Ilittpve will pare the above die-
ordere hqvi many hearte will be
tnittIe glad I How many hernes
wade happy I

4 Pgi4NT.-4 Cement
particulerly edepted for attaching
the bceas-work te bottle necks, lamps
ete,, is made by boiling three parts
re•in with one of cauetip soda
five of water. The composition is
then ;nixed with half its weight of
plaster 9( pari.q. It sets firmly in
about three euertpre qf en hour. Tt

ie gE144 tR be of great adhesive pow-
ers, nqt permeable by petroleum, is
a low conductor of heat and but su-

Pc4lci4IlY attacked by 44 water.

To MAKE A PERMANENT WHITE
WASH.—To every pail of whitewash
prepared in the usual way, add a
pipt of flour made into starch Or

paste. To the whitewash for the
hen house, add gas tar, que gill to a
paleful. This will prevent qr dis-

perse lice. Chloride of lime scat•
tered abetit where rats end mice fre

411e4will 4ri79 OPT atYqr

phiFkeff cpseeps.

The foll,ewing i seid to be a good
receipe fer chicken choler's: Ope•
half teaspoonful of copperas, and
poe•half teespoeuful of alum dissol
yed in a gellen cif water, and placed
for Chem to drink. While !sick give
them all they will take, then give
about once a month as a preyeptive.

asse
N old-fashioned and toothsome

spice cake is made qf three pounds
of seedless raisins, one and a half
pounds of citron, two and a half cof
fps pups of eugor, two cups of sweet

four cups of flour, six eggs,
x,rF? *teappocinfuls of baking powder,

three teaspoonfuls of ciunamen and
YF!? pf mace.

4.111. •

EVERY farmer should make use of
his eyes. Let him go around just to
look at things, and how much he
will find that neede ettentien I Ten
minutes thus spent every day after
the work is done up will be worth,
and will save hundreds of dollars in
a year, and make all the difference
tretween poverty and wealth.

P.urrantolo.
Talmage on Tobacco.

Rev. De Witt Talmage, in a ser
men, said of tobacco as follows:
"One reason why there are so

many yictime of this habit is be
canes t4,er.e e.re so many ministers of
religion who smpire and chew. They
smoke until they get bronchitis, and
the dear people have to pay their
expenses tq Europe. They smoke
until the nervous system breaks
down. They smoke thernaelves to
death. I could name three eminent
clergymen who died of cancer in the
mouth, and in every case the phy-
eiciap said it was toliaccq. There
has been a clergyman whose tomb-
stone was all covered up with eulogy
which ought to have had the honest
epitaph, "gilled by too much ca''
eudielo I" Some of them smeke un-
til the room is blue, and their spirits
aee blue, aed the world is blue, and
everything is blue.
"Time was whop Go'd passed by

such siiie, but it becomes the duty of
the American clergy who indulge in
this narcotic to repent. How can a
men preach temperance to the peo
pie when he himself is indulging in an
appitite like that ? I have seen a
cuppidore in e pulpit where the mitt-
ieter would drop his cud before he
got up to read 'Blessed are the pure
in heart,' and to read about 'Rolling
sin as a sweet morsel under the
tongue and in Leviticus to read
about unclean animals that chew the
eta have known preehyteries
and general assemblies and general
synods where there was a room set
apart for the ministers to smoke in.
I have seen ministers of religion,
their beards anointed pet with holy
oil, euch as ran down Aareq's heard,
but with poisepous saliva. Oh I it
is a so-y spectacle, a consecrated
men, a holy man of god, looking
around for something, whien you
take to be looking for a larger field
of usefulness. He is not looking for
that at all.. He is mile looking for
some place where he cep discharge
a mouthful of tobacco juice !"

Gold in North Carolina.

At a recent meeting of the Acade
my of Natural Sciences, Professor
H. paryill Lewis exhibited some re-
markable gold nuggeta found in
Montgomery Pounty, N. C., forty
miles east of Phailette and twp miles
from Yadkin RiFer. Some of the
nuggets were of great size. One of
them weighed over four poantle, arid
contained nearly $1,000 worth of
gold. It was fine: than any speci-
men in the collection at the V. S.
Mint, and was probably one of the
largest nuggets everfound in east-
ern America. Many of the speci
mens exhibited were of nearly pure
gold, of e crystalline structure, and
of a fine goldpq yellow color. It
was stated that in the district of
Noetla paroling whence these nug-
get § were taken, gold is very abun-
dant. The larger nuggets were
found in gulleys, where they had
been washed put pl the decomposed
rock, and it had beep stated that a
shovelful of dirt dug out of the bill-
ides enywhere in the district would
pap out traces of gold. Some years
ago one man took out of a bele six
teen feet square pC),CX)Q worth of
the precious metal. The quartzite
coptaining the gold occurs in a white
clay or decomposed schist.—Scientif-
ic American.

too, to Stop Bleeding.
If a man is wounded so that blood

flows, that flow is either regular or
by jets or spurts. If it flows regu-
larly' , 4 Vein has been wounded and
a string should pe bound tight
around below the wounded part,
that is, beyond it from the heart.
If the blood ewes out by leaps or
jets, en artery has bfren severed, and
the person may bleed to death in a
few minutes ; to prevent which ap-
ply the cord above the wound, that
is, between the wound end the heart
In case a string or cord is not at
hand, tie the two opposite corners of
a handkerchief around the limb, put
a stick between and turn it around
until the handkerchief ig twisted
sufficiently tight to stop the bleed
ing, and keep it act uutil a physician
can bp

!'WHERE ars squ taking me to ?'
asked a criminal, addresaing the de-
tective who bad just arrest-ed him.
"I am teking ypei te• the office of the
Police Sepeidritisint," wee the reply.
"I wish te ebserve in the case, then,"
said the culprit, "that it is the office
seeks the men, and not the an the
office,"

•  
"Do you think," asked a college

student of a professor of theology,
"that the lion and the Jamb have
ever yet lain der together ?" "I
don't know," answered the professor,
"but if they have I have no doubt
the lamb was missing from that
date.!'

.--..••••110-.••••••

Ms. MANselEt,o Baower, 40 Mul-
berry street, Beliernore, Md., says ;
"I have used Brown's Iron Bittele
and consider it a very good tonic."

1$11121011111-11.

ADAM was a stylish man in his

day, and wes the 4rot ap 1.0 eet

the fall fashione.

BLAek eyes 4iiptR passion. It is
generally safe to say that the soap

with e black eye has angered smile

one.—Phila. Herald.

MR. LEVI PEARCE, Ellicott City,

.11/d., says : "I have experienced

much relief from dyspepsia end
debility by using Brown's Irpu
Bitt ere."

A correspondent asks, "Do canary
birds like fish ?" Well, we can't,
tell whether they do or nqt ; hut
they manage -te etateh e little pereh
every day.

SoPHRoNIO : Certainly, slang is

always objectionable. Instead of
sayipg "A dead give away," we
should dvise you to say "A pest-
humous &Imitation."

"No, Laura ; reo. They de not
open the campaign with a
opener. They They go it with a cork-
screw. How 'little, alas, de womep

kuqw about politics I"

A LITTLE girl in Connecticut was

taken by her mother to a dentist,
who rempved a tooth. That night

at. prayer§ she said. "Forgive us
our debts, as we forgive our den-
tists."

THE eagle feels best at a height of
is,ppg feet abpve the earth, while_
the minute you get a man on the

roof of a horse-barn his knees begin
to weaken and he can't remember a

word beyond "feller citizens

REV. SAMUEL EARNSHAW of Shef
field says that he once married a
couple, :whep be said to the man :
"Say after me, 'With" my body I
thee worship. " The men innocent-
ly asked : "Must I kneel down to
her ?"

IT was his first attempt op nailer
skates, and as they brought him to
in the toilet-room, he remarked : "I
tell you, boys, that was gorgeous. I
must have knocked in the whnls
dome of heaven, the wsty those stare
flaw 'round,"

PROCTOR now pays that Jupiter is
in the same state that ceir earth was
in 34,000,0J.-4 years ago. f.lelalum
do you find e man who can remem-
ber so far back, and when you do it
ia just as well not to bet much on
what he asserts.

ONE of the pupils of a Brooklyn
public school wee asked by a grocer
with whom Lit parents traded why
white potatoes were called Irish
potatoes "I euppose," answered
the lad, "We because the best of
them are Murphies."

"CAN a men see without eyes ?"
asked a teacher when examining e
class. "Yee, sir," replied a sharp
boy. "How do you melte that out?"
asked the astouished teeeher. "Be
cause be can see with one," replied
the quick witted child—Exchange.

"MAMMA, what's a book worm ?"
"One who loves to read and study
and pollect books, my dear." The
next night company called Miss
Edith, who weers rings innumerable,
was present. "Oh, mampa, look at
Miss Edith's rings. I guess she's a
ring-worm, ain't she !"—Ex.

A BOSTON lady who has just rO0V-
134 'so the pity was called upon by
one of her neighbors the other day,
who opened the conversation by ask-
ing, "How do you like your nsw
house ?" 'Not at all," was the dis-
contented answer. "I suffer so much
from roar:mania." "Strange," an-
swered the neighbor, sympatheticel
ly, "and in a new house, toe. You
must get a trap."

AN old man was fast going to his
"windowless palace of rest" and the
minister with a number of friends
stoqd by his bedside. ''Do you
know me ?" asked the minister
gently. "Oh, yes, I know von all."
"Do you feel that you are sinking ?"
"Yes, sir ; I'm not long for life on
this side the river." "You realize,
then your situation ?" "Perfectly,
sir." "Are you afraid to die ?"
"Not a bit, sir." "Yon are a brave
man." "I think I am, sir ; I was
married four times."

0./ESAR'S mistake ; "Boss, will

you tell me bow to make root beet?"
tasked a colored man of a clerk in a
drug store, a day or two ago. "Yes,
I will. Take a hickory stick, three
gallons of water, an old hat, a quart

of molasses, a parer of tacks and a
pound of cayenne pepper, and boil
and skim and e,et in a cool place,"
"Say dat ag'n, boss, so I can disre-
member." The clerk repeated his
directions and the customet brought
his fist down on the coupter with
the exclsmatien : "I sees where I
spited my hull batch I I left opt
de' tacks l"—Ex.

OWN'SAO
IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely DYsPePsia,

Indigestion, ',laborite, Liver and
Kidney Complaints. Druggists
tingi roysicians endorse it.
Use pray Brown's Iron Bitters made by

Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossett
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

00STETTENt
CELEBIIPEO

STOMACH

ITTERS

The kidneys act as purifiers of the
blood, and when their functions are in-
terfered with through weakness, they
need to'ning. They 'become liealtbfnlly
active by the use of The:teller's Stomach
Bitters, when falling short of relief from
other sources. St is superb. stimulatin
tonic alno prevents- arrests lever ant
ague, oor.itt.petiog, liver complaie.j; dyl,17
pepsia, rheumatism and other ailment)).
Use it with regularity.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

STOVE HOUSF

_AN Di •

Tin Ware EstabliThment !
The millersig,ned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store
room, a iarge and verried assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty The Titnes,

Farmer am' Monumental Cook,
and various Oilier patterns, at prices I hat
outwit. tail to please. and castings for
any kind of cook stoves in the markel.

'Ti'—w &I 1_
of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c.,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware Re
pairing promptly attended to. House
fureishing goods in great, yariety, and all
nnicles usually sold in my line of busfnesS.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade: Give me a call. North side of
the Public Square, Emmitsburg, Md. •

27-y M. E. ALIELSBERGER.

3r1 Wcigi3t.
THE OLD RELIABLE FAItMEIIS HOB

Nntfortable Room,: and V ELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

I APT. JOiEPH GROFF ha again
taken charge of his well-known Ho.

tel, on North Market Street, Freder
ick, where his friends and the public gun
erally, will always be .welcomed and wel..
served, Terms very moderate, anti
everything' to suit tire timea.

JOS'Eess".7. GROFF
ap9 81 if Prc?rietot
-------

11101.000111MeMMUltarAISO
HOLDSTEIN'S

A1IOMANNA
An absol toe cute for

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney,
Bloon and Skin Diseases,

Chills 4O' VIalariaiFeariar,
Try a bottle and be convinced. .A.Ac your

druggist for pamphlets.

!MICE, 23 and 75 tENTS.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.
G. HOLDSTEIN, PripepiEfoo.

' 'Welopiscay, N. J.

0"10-104,1441Mftwom
VOCELER, WINKLEMANN & CO.,

Wholes tie Agents,
lnALTIM(IRE, MD.

Motter,Maxell&Co.,
AT TH E

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & 1)-1101)13-GB
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

HAY, AND STRA.W. 014 79

GollorolMorchaaso
OUR stock consists of a large vi riety

of Dry Goods, cloths,

CASSIMERES;
cottonacies, ladies dress goods, notions
HATS es CAPS,

BOOTS Ss SHOES,

QUEENS WARE

F'ine-reeriet 5
of every sort, etc., all 'which will be sold
at the lowest prices. Give us a trial and
be convinced that we will treat you
squarely. Ur Sole Agents for Evitt's
S hoes.-

GEO. W. ROWE & SON:

TILE

"minit4burg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISTID

EVERY $4TU1UDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cte. for 6 lgonths.

No subscription will he receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

allarrears are paid , un-

leers at the optipp
ofthe Editor .

—wieeN3{097---

ADVERTISING:

Excelsior Monumental Works!

fk J. Q. 11.400-11Cialf-, lercop'ss,

Sonar Market Street, 2 doors North of D. arid D. Institute,
vv..EDERIcic_ cv,r-Y, MD.

 §0§

rhe beautiful and imperishable White Bronze, Granite and Marble
Monuments, Dead Stoties, Tablets, Curbing, Iron Railing, skc., azP,
Marbelized Slate Mantels, and all kinds of building work.

The artistic excellence and superior workmanship of our designs are
proven by the many specimens now on exhibition in our show room, and
by the numerous works which we have erected in various Cemeteries in
this and adjoining counties. We are among the oldest dealers in thie
ccurity,Thaving had 20 years experieece in the business.

Every department of our business is in the hands of skilled and
competent workmen, capable of executing arty piece of work, from the
plainest to the most elaborate, and the whole receives 'our personal
supervision ; there is thus a guarantee. that complete satisfaction will 

b 

given, even to the most exacting patron.
We invite special attention to the White Bronze Monuments, whose

strength, durability, color and resistance to out door exptipure, proves it
the best known material for Monuments, Statuary, (Sze, It will not
blacken or grow dingy with age, moss will not adhere to or grow upon
its surface as upon Marble, and the color will remain undinuned thrptigh
the ages.

mar 31 3m

• WM. H. HOKE, Agent.
Ernmitsburg, M4.

Office opposite the Presbyterian Church,

Cash Rates-$1.50 per scilitics MiNERy A .MirruRE
gf ten lines, for th.'ee week:

or less. Special ra`cs to

regular and yearly Oyer-

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior facilities for the

prourct execution of all kitals of
Plain and Or'n'amental Job
Printing, such as Cards,
Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
lars, Noteu,Book Work
Dreggists'Lebels, Note
Headings, Bill fieedssiti

ell colors, etc. Special ef-
forts will be made to accom-
modate both in price r «pal-
rty of work. Orders In m a dis-

tance will receive prquipt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED 11E11E:

tOt

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel Motter,

PUBLISUR, EMBITQBIJRG,

Frederick County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents of the

H.S. 'Fite largest, handsomest best book
ever sold for less than twice our prie.

The fastest selling hook in America. TM-
rnense profits to agents. All intelligent
people want it. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terms free. HALIATT
Boos Co., Portland, Maine.

AGEN

NAVAL 'Iraqi "VjAr BATTLES.
Neve mad graphic- I'letortal Instory ofthe great Sea fights of the
World. By Medical Co.,rrector SHIPTeN. 12. C. N. Acielresl
' J. C. licCVEDY &  6e Chestnut St., rhiladelpthe, l'A

•
GRAY HAIR ors WHISKERS changed in-

etantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single aps
plication of this DYE. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of el.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S IVIARUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREI'

A SAFE, SURE, SPEEDY CURE.
Pleasant to tube. No Interference with Busbies*. From Ten Days to Two

Weeks tall the Time Required. Write for Circular.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SOLD ET ALL DRUGGISTS OR BY MAIL.

W. E. THORNTON, Sole Proprietor,
Corner BALTIMORE AND HARRISON STREETS, Baltimore.

TUTT5S
PILLS

and MALARIA.
From those soareesi Oxtail three-fourths of

the diseages of- Die human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence : Loss of
Appetite, Bowel* cuative, Blot Heads
ache, fullness after editing, aversion to

I exertion of body or mind, Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper, Low
eetetts, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizziness, Platte Olaf( at ell
Heart, Dots before the ey teal ht gni Y
ored trine, CONSTIPATION, and de-
mand the use Of remedy that acts directly
on the Liver. AsaLivermedicineTIITT'S
PILLS have no equal. Their action pn th
Kidneys an d Ski n is also prompt ; re mtiving
all impurities through these three "scav-
engers of the system,n producing appo-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, it elm.-
skinandavigorousbodv. PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere

, with daily work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Cold everywhere, 2tie. Office. 4 Murray St.,N.Y..

TUTT'S HAIR DYE

'for the working class
Send 10 cents for postage.
and we will mail you tree

s royal, valuable box of sample ,goods
that will put you ii) the way of making
more money in a few days than you ever
thoitcht possibIe at ally business. Cap)
tal not required. We will start you.
You can work all the ti or in spare
thee only The wolk is nniversally ad-
apted to both sexes, young and old. Yon
can easily earn from 50 cents to $5 eve) y
evening. That all who want work may
test the business. we make this umwaral-
elled offer ; to 411 who arc not well satis-
fied we yhil send $1 to pay for the trou-
ble of writing full particulars, direc-
tions Mit., sent flee. .Fortu ne§ will he
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great stic..pess absolutely
sure. Doe% delay. Start. ow. Address
STINSON & CO.,. Portland, Maine.

dec. ).5-1y.

GO

JI&CIFIROWE
Clothing,
rEas, &C.

Stylish goods, Good Pits, and moderate pri.le.
Under Photographgallery. Pictures, Frame k
in variety.. Ala;-, St., Eiumitsbutg if J. Ii

CALL ON

CiE0 T ESTER,
—AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key et Stem-Winding

W A-9E4C: IT F; S.

Mends Everything SOLID AS
HOCK t—liard as Adamant !—
Firm 'LNG rim Ice Strongest.
Toughest, and Most Elastic Glue
an Earth! A Samsonian Giant
inStrength among all otherG has
and Cements ! Absolutely Dn.
ribreerikettabt 114 t:...:_ndlioIep Preparationrt ra hle!

—AlwayslteadY-AlwaysLieuid !
Glues China, Wood,
Leather Belting, Crockery. Bil.
bard Cue Tips and Cloth. Marble.
Metals, Patches on Leather and
Rubber Shoes, Brio-ahrac, Book

Backs,Stone, Furniture, Bicycle
Rubber Tires, Ornaments of Every
kind, Jewelry', Smokers' Ptpee and
Cigar Holders, Card Board in Scrap
Books, and Everything else witb
Everle.eting Inseparable Tenacity!
31anolacturers of Glimpsed La.
bele:Textile Fa rine-Corm
Pianos, ArtificUdElowers, Imitation
Stained Glass ana Straw Cioods,Cabi.
net Dialers, supplied by Gallon
or Barrel. 20c. Bottle (Brush and
Tin Covert by mail postpaid. lads

is iota izetodle. extra. Ms iled only by n2enufacturera

Live A gentaWAnterl Everywhere. Sold by Dr a Waists,
J. U, O'MEARA & CONa4:101:r7oiNk
orocers, Stationers, Hardware and General Siorea

Good Pay for Agents. $100 to $200 per
nto. made Sell Inge our Grand Nen Ittstory.
FAMOluel Saul Decisdive Rattles ot thelforld
Write w 4. Y. McCurdy fit to.; Philadelphia, Pa.

DAMON &PEETS 44 Beekman9 Sir*, N.Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printiiig Materials, both New and
Second-band. A corrected list of prices is-
sued weekly, of all material on hand for sale,

mommommoiNININIMI (much of which are genuine bargains l will be
TORPID BOWELS, i mailed free on application.

DISORDERED LIVER' We can furnish anything from a Bodkin la
Press.a Cylinder

TENTS
MLTNN & CO. of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,00r,
Untie to act us Solicitors for P TPatents, Caveats, rade.

Marks, Copyrights, for the United States. Canada,

England, FrunCe.GerMany. etc. Hand Book about

Patents sent free. Thirty-seven years' expertence.

Patent obtained throuch MUNN A; CO. are noticed.
In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA N, the larges_,t heat, and;
most widely circulated scientific paper. T.3.20 a Year:
Weekly. Si?lemdltl engravings and interesting in-".

formation. Swe.kinen copy of the Scientific Amer..,
lean sent free. Address MUNN I CIENTIFIC/
AMERICAN Office. l Broadway, New 

CO.,
fork.

AGE N i,41“1119“,d

17.iw .in aller ,1116

Bra,1Avy, tiarr.d•ou da. to., ce, N. 1,du.rt1,51..l'itiladtlphia.

Agents For Dr.ltforch's /Vele liookillion+, 4BAYS Or THE SON OF MAN IV
s115 last, pleases ts. all. A.yery

'His bi.qhe,, e, add n inVien
C.1.1eCf,g43,-**{,.44:C t.neatnut ba., ThiTa,

ll'AttyllEHN and

During tne 4necl aaaajia.la‘. a.:

SANMARE1M, 11.--,,reirie, Ike dry Atom.
Nose, Throat, Longs, full ides. 36 p., routs, ihØ, free.'

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGkVIiT.ln.n i'ACESJilustrated, in cloth and gilt Nudists,
, t,eJ 50 ma. money or ostage. same parisr cover, Ela.
ileelth is wealth. ly_.auty akin deer, long life dentrS•
le The hindrances r.,e consider d. Pyre tili*d. re.
mired for heal, h clear el-in sad open ocunteitar fee
.ieauty : nerve foreto gi.o will power.su,, .: .. Ai4looq
..fe. Every tattier, mother, man and ainmatI nI3
end It Sent emilorl by Dr.WHIT.rtEtt, $02 Pet,A :
it,slaugh Pa., the greni arecial.st. established 332- r'

PATENTS*
1tT. Al A

(Late Comniissioner of Patents.)
Obtains patents for inventions in this and for-
eign coluitilei. Will also attend to patent cases
in the U,lted States C its. Office, Ll Droll
Baildinh,, Washington, D. C. tea-3m

PIS R,ENIED FOR CkTARRI-I
-

' Ifasy to use. A certain cure. Not expensive. Three
months' treatment in one package. G‘-„Id for Cold
in the Head, Headache, Dizziness. Hay iever, dtc..

'11.ty cents. By all Druggists, or by m 1.
E. T. HAZELTINE, Warren,

THE COMPLETE HOME.4:7•"::,?,',7II
book. Neve ednnni.::,),Iew binehngs.-New 1715ustrationt
from sew designs. Superl,ly gotten up. Same low price.

Adapttd to all classes. Jells at sight. Agents doing big
work. EXCELLENT TERMS. The handsomest prospectus
ever ismied. Apply now.
BRA °LEV GA REETS.N S., CO.. 66 North eh St. Philadel-

phia, Pa. Also other grand new books anal Vass.

PENSIO tiS
TO Ak..1..

SOLDIERS and SAILORS'.. who
were disabled by wounds, accident
or otherwise, the loss of a toe, piles.

varicose, veins, chronic diarrhoea, rupture, lose
of sight, or (partially so) loss of hearing, ranree-
back of measles, rheumatism, any disability 110
matter how slight gives you a pension. rii ew

-and. Iiinnorable Mcielitargreis
G.tritti lined. Walows, children and parents
of soldiers dying in the service, or afterwards,
from disease contracted therein are entitled to
pension. I tej noted and a Dan-
rinned elleilmis a. spec-quit -,3,•.
130CINTY, BACK PAY AND HORSE CLAIMS COL-
LECTED,

PENSIONS INCREASED
at any time when the disability warrants it.
In tape manner the disability has increased or

yob' were rated too low. So apply for an in-
crease at once.
GOVERNMENT CLAIMS OF ALL KINDS

SOLICITED.
My experience and being here at headquarters

enables me to attend promptly to all dams
fgainst the Government,. Circulars and advice'
aree. Address with stamp:

AL. V. a' F:TtIN
BOX 455, WASHINGTON, D. C.
jan16-3m

Solid Silver,

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N 17- 1 2 .
G. T. 1..,YSTER.

1


